

























 In this study the problem
 of quotations from
 C
hinese classical literatures and narration of G
enji-m
onogatari at the hahakigi-no-m
aki is argued.
 In particular this thesis treats of the question of quotation from
 the G
i-kon in the H
akushi-m
onju.G




i in the H
ahakigi-no-m
aki.They are interested in w
om
en w
ho have certain points 0f resem




s the result they intensify their iro-gonom
i(the desire for ladies) all the m
ore.A
nd C







ho-gon-ka in the H
akushi-m
onju is repeatedly used to describe deaths of som
e charactors in 
this story. A
nd besides,  B
iw
a-ko and K




ore this study argues that the life of M
urasaki-shikibu w







ical fi gure is m
ade by the narration of gentlem




 These subjects are relate to the problem
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